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jesty's Postmaster General, the Commander of the
Forces, or any person having the Superintendence
or command of any Police Force, and with the whole
resources of the Company if required, be carried on the

5 Railway, on such terms and conditions, and under such
regulations as the Governor in Council shall make; and
the Company may be required by the Governor or any
person thereunto authorized by him, to place any Electric
Telegraph and the apparatus and operators they may

10 have, at the exclusive use of the Government, receiving
thereafter reasonable compensation for such service:
provided that any further enactments which the Legisla-
ture of this Province may hereafter make, for the carriage
of the Mail or Her Majesty's Forces, and other persons

15 and articles as aforesaid, or the tolls therefor, or in any
way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph or
other service to be rendered to the Government, shall not
be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to
be conferred by this Act or the Special Act.

20 3. A true and perfect account of the names and places Account of
of abode of the several Shareholders shall be kept and ""nes'a
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, as well as Shareholder

of the several persons who shall from time to time be- to blcept-

come Proprietors of, or entitled to any shares therein, and
25 of all the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the

said Company and of the Directors for the time being.

4. A Map and Profile of the completed Railway and of miap, &o. of
the land taken or obtained for the use thereof, shall within a.3to bc

a reasonable time after completion of* the undertaking be Bo."o?"
30 made and fyled in the office of the Commissioners of Works Office.

Public Works, and also like maps of the parts thereof
located in different Counties shall be fyled in the Registry
Offices for the Counties in which such parties shall be
respectively ; and every such map shall be drawn on

35 such a scale and on such paper as may from time to time
be designated for that purpose by the Chief Commis-
sioners of Public Works, and shall be certified and signed
by the President or Engineer of such Corporation.

5. An account shall be annually submitted to the three Account to b.

40 branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days g t
after the openingof each Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment after the opening of the Railway or any part thereof
to the public, containing a detailed and particular ac-
count, attested upon oath of the President, or Vice-Presi-

45 dent in bis absence, of the moneys received and expend-
ed by the Company, and a classified statement of the pas-
sengers and goods transported by then, with an attested
copy of the last annual statement; and no further provi-
sions which the L.egislature may hereafter make with

50 regard to the form or details of such account or the
mode of attesting or rendering the same, shall be deemed


